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Tas 'TtiAstc.îiye'tii.-- W0 bave boaîrd fromt s

good msany Circlos chers the Tbank-olluring servie bas

been hold. Wu bepu that tthers wili yet bave tlue mer-

vice. Lot us not bu weary notr disctiuraged, but wilh ths
New Yuar take a freuli mlart, iii eut mission wcork.

To Otîu Li. utse hisiK and New Yoare

gresting tut you, and oiaey thatika foib the wîllîng service

renclered durîîîg the past ysor. is kn.wtc iis suîrk is

net the mot pluat that con bu, ner work in wbicli ycu
con ehîne, and ibat iL rtequiros niucit detormîtîatiuîn t,

do ut, notcitbstaidtg ibs tinge. We knoc îhough,
thoro in ne cay un choit yýu coni mors îlîrsctly and

effectiveiy hoit) uur Fertigi miesino cause thon ini ibis

sgcîîcy. N(,w te a gted titre to try for tien, subscrthurs.
Don't bu satisfied te sendi te old litt witb a fus droifited

eut wbe bave retîtoved, but lotok ar,,und atîtl sec if sotieî
neu onsuleave not, coie etc yoor cborch, and get them.

Plusse noes thbe directions in lent item on laut page.

Pîcevetu UNION. -Asce are riemberitig ut iîssioti

anues, and ibeir werk, at the noon bitur. lot us cnake ut a

spucial subject of eue Jrayers, tbat thbe laînîttu whicb

Booms te bu approaclitg sud wbîcb eveti îles ta cacsîtîg

considerabie distresa. tiay bc scrtui atnd let aîîy of us

cie bave nct beut as conîstant as ce wouid cîsî iii eut
prayors agaîin roitie &ur pronmise and reniettîber tbe

worli or llftaoily Faîlior lias etitrusied iii 0cr cors. at

the heur cf nîtue day. As Bo vury ten, tanios bave een

setnt ibis ysar somo înay bave forgetloît tbat thes ast dlaim

cf tbe pledgu îa, "We ais,, agros t,, inducu othors U,, joi

our Uîten." Coold ce tioi, seci ot, gsi. tthers te jîte,
and by se ding, deepun their interuest iri this groat
work ot easîng these clii are, "Wîthout Cbrist, liaving

au boes and witittît God tut the WVorld."

MARION CLcîttiaî,

S«c. cf ptuujer Utuietiý.

Tui Gîetî' r McîtN.uîîs. W0 gise a'photogravure
cf the missionaries sont oct by tbe Maritime Board, tii
fait and who are already in Indis. We are surs thoir go-
îng wiii cheer the huarts cf thes much deploed statf out
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SKETCHES.
R. B. OULLISON.

Born in Brookville, Digby Co., N.S., ie 18691, hoe made
a profession of faith in Christ under the preauhing of
Pàstor Gou. B3. Titus, and was baptized inte the mem-
bersip of the Buver River Chut-eh in 1885, by Pester
J 1 1. DoWolfe. 5fr. Peullin loft his horne a yosr lator
euLh the purpose of following the sus for a living. He
fait a strong coniiVction thât ho ought te preh, but, like
Jouait, bu triud to run sway fromn the Lord, and, of
course, got into troubls-though flot exactly le the samne
way that Jonsb did. Being unwilling to presch and
afkAid t.î )ut Godea wilI bu duns, bo drifted far awsy into
the darkriess. He could nlot prsy and hardly dared to
rend the Bibis. At lungtb the Lord conquured, and,
corivitcsd 3f the fiolishneus of bie action, Mr. Gullison,
one îîight on board sbip in tbe inoreing match while on
the ouk-a ut, yiolded tbe content by s complets sur-
rendur. tic smye :" 1 teld the Lord 1 would do any.
tiug bu wated mu te) do. Blemaed bour! Wbat 1
dresded butors now 1 longed for, sic., te bucomu a minis-
ter ,f the gooapsi.' Mr. Guilisen preoched dusrîng tbe
surmur of '87, and wss licanned by thu Bosser River
Church. Hoe spent thrce yettre at Acadîs Colluge, preoith.
ing during vacattn Then hu dropped eut of collugu for
te'o yoors, proachîog at Tàncodk [or a ysar and at Bossue
River a yesr. On the latter field ho was ordained, in
Match, '93 A prophot has net aissys honor "in his
ose cî)utitry., but Mr. Gullison was su highiy esteeued
by thu puepli choit bu grec to mnonhood titat tbsy
t-efused tu, lut bite roture to coiloe, and cslled bim te
minister once themt in holy thinge. Returning tu colluge
ho coniloted lits course sud wse graduated in dJune, 'Ob.
Ho has bee pasior t the Lieue Aylesford Church for
to,,ro than tee yena, and oi thsbt fid hm hied s bleesed
nuisîiary. The church bocnmo deeply mttacbed We him
sud aiso, te bis noble cite, tue tbst it cas with mucb
sorroc ibat they gave bicu up for tbe 'work in India.
Prtbably tew piatorasuecceed in su sbort a time in gettiuig
utucli a etrmng hsld upon the affections cf thoir puple.
Nir. Gxullien had no Foroigei Mission impressions until
bu attumpted ici prescli bis tiret tnissionary sermon, lie
couil rot proacli Ébst sermsol until bu bied told the Lord
anid tbe put le tbatle bu as williîîg te bc a miseionary
bîmeuif. W hilu at Acodis, the volunteer plsdge cas pro-
sented txi bit, but bo could flot aigri it. Ho wus icdlinuj
but flot deAirot. te bu s missionary. Lator on, boeser,
bu croo s p lede g iun tbe fly-luaf of his Bible, and
promieed the wor teo chure hoe would senti hicu. Ho
Boys iiat bue dose flot bol iev e s a iret cati to the minis-
try and s second onu te tbe fereign field. Wbon Qed
calle lbu calte ontce, and that cati ommons one te work in
sny part tof the vit-tyard. Tho deire te apend bis lifo
wbure bieseorvices wuro meut needed, and his fsflure to
find any good excuse fttr remaining t home, deidod bicu
as te ths plsce wbere Qeod wouldbu plessed to lisse hlm
lobor.


